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Tint free silver sliouters uppeivr to
Imto tlio ntlvtvnt of more prosiieroilfi
times mill ure still trying to howl
calamity but with fuet ileereniilng
strength.

Tim Tax-PnxB- Asuonititlon rind
the County Commissioners npneHr to
lie nultlvntlng a very Intimate 110- -

qunintance, as the former now hag an
ex olllolal In the ofllee of the latter.

Tim believers In the old couplet
about St. Swlthln's mysterious in-

fluence over the Aveather in
their faith strength-

ened by the frequont rains of the
past two weeks.

Dkspitk the hard times, the state-
ment of the Merchants Nntionnl
Hunk, published in yesterday's H Mi-

ami, is a very gratifying one to the
stockholders. The bank paid its
usual semi-annu- dividend of three
per cent, this month anil shows in-

creased prosperity with each state
ment published.

fllNCB 1802 the Tlrltisli mint has re- -

oolned 37,000.000 gold coins, gov

ereigns and half sovereigns. The
avorago loss in wear of the gold coins
returned as being light weight was
2.52J penco for the sovereigns and
2.377 ponce for the half sovereigns;

1,288,188 worth of silver coin was
minted in the year ending June 30,
1897.

Owing to an impression that each
of the two leading political parties
were only entitled to vote for one
Jury Commissioner, some one has
made the discovery that there is noth-
ing in the law to prevent one party
electing both, although the voter can
vote for but one. Ab there has never
been any question about the conduct
of this office it appears to be a case of
better leave well enough alone.

A TKidtOItAM from Mexico, a free-silv-

"country, says that gold reached
a premium of llCi per cent, there on
Monday last, and the steady fall in
the price of sllvor is attracting
general attention. It is interesting to
ilCUe'tlTiit" the "priiSo" of bar silver in
New l'ork on Monday was 59 cents an
ounce, which made the value of the
white metal in a silver dollar 45.03
cents. This is close to the. lowost
point it has ever roaohod.

Enumbiimkn and English news
papers are very free to criticize
American politicians and their
methods, but wo question if any
American legislature ever nccom
plished a successful job of white
washing witli more Blickness than the
House of Commons whitewashed
Cecil Khodos for his connection witli
the Transvaal raid in January, 1890.

It makes a great deal of difference to
John Hull whether he, or some one
else, is doing a job.

It has come at last the game to be
played on bicycles. It is called Hoyal,
and is quite English, being an impor
tation from London. It is rolling
hoop on a bike, a hoop made of a
pneumatio tire, which is to be rolled
from the confer of a chalked field,
like the foot ball gridiron, against the
attacks of an opponent to a goal at
acli end. It is a game requiring

great dextority, and when it becomes
popular bids fair to add considerable
business to the surgeons.

As the new tariff law went into
effect the day it" was signed, and that
day began at 12:01 a. in., theTreasury
department has deoided that all goods
entered at the Custom houses on Sat-
urday, last, are subject to the rates
fixed by the Dingley tariff bill. The
races against time by shipmasters on
that date are, therefore, of little avail
in trying to get ahead of Uncle Sam
As the Sugar refining companies were
most interested the public has little
sympathy for them in their failure.

Now that a regular supply of an
thracite for steam purposes can be
obtained the Heading Hallway it
rapidly refitting its locomotive to
burn it again, ac the llKKAM) stated
a month or more ago would be the
case, as it costs considerable more to
burn bituminous coal at 1.60 a ton
than anthruoite buckwheat at half
tiie price. Those citizens of Heading
who are preparing a protest to the
city councils against its continued use
are, therefore, a little late getting
their protest in.

Tim action of Governor Hastings
in signing the appropriation for the
Lehigh University appears to be
satisfactory. He has reduced it from
$200,000 to 150,OO0, but that will en
able it to get along comfortably for a
few years. As the University is more
of a technical school than a olatwiOHl

one, and made no charge for tuition
until a year or two ago, it hat) enabled
many young men of limited means to
obtain good technical tralulng at a

low cost and it Is a nmtter for con
gratulatlon that its iiNi'fulue if not
to lie

Kvkh since hi bested China, little
Japan has put cm aim enouH' f"' a
civilization many Hges older tlinii she.
and now appears to be determined to
worry, this c.ountr,, ver the proposed
annexation of the Sandwich Islands.
Ho far she is proceeding in the most
punctilion diplomatic limnntr, but
the chip on the shoulder is a little
more plainly visible than is intended,
perhaps. However that may lie. it
looks as if the Sandwich Islands will
be an American territory ere long,
anil the presumption of the little
Ttastern power will be disregarded.
The right of Japan's subjects will be
respected, which is as much as she
oan expect, and her comical strut will,
if anything, only Irfflten the annexa-
tion of the islands.

Then Is do other remedy on earth so
simple, o effectual, to nattiml, In the our of
summer complaint In all Its forms, m Dr.
Fowler's Kit. of Wild Strawberry.

Starvation WnaiimY .' Vhuo A StriRe
New York, July 28. Local Union No.

1 of the United Brotherhood ot Cloak
Makers met last night to complete ar-

rangements for the big strike ot the
organisation scheduled for Aug. 15

next. All present were In favor of the
ordering out of the li.OOO cloakmaUre
In this city. As an Instance ot the star-
vation wages now being paid by the
manufacturers, Jacob Silverman stated
that for 08 hours In the employ ot. a
leading Arm he was remunerated with
J1.83, a- - week's wages. It Is olalmed
that the operators, who were former-
ly paid 6 cents for jackets, now get
IS cents, and operators on capes are
paid 7 cents, while they formerly got
36 cents.

Rcserm in any part of tbe body ! instantly
relieved and permanently cured by Doan's
Ointment, the sovereign remedy for all Itchi-

ness of the skin.

A l'oniil Commit "sniitiilt.
Panama, Colombia, July 28. A tele-

gram (mm San Salvador says that Otto
Munchmeyer. United States consul In
San Salvador, committed suicide on
Sunday. He succeeded his father as
consul at San Salvador, on the death
of the latter In 18flfi. He was a native
of Purkeraliurg. W. Va.

Burning, Itching skin diseases instantly re-

lieved by De Witt's Witch Hiwel Salvo, un-
equalled foi cuts, bruises, burns. It beals
without leaving a scar. C. II. llagenbucli.

.Mly llH AIKIKH' H IIUUv,...,.
Rotterdam, July 28. A letter from

Captain Lehman, of the Dutch steamer
Dordrecht appears tn one of the pa
pers of this city to the effect that he
saw a curious object floating in the
White sea on July 17, which was nei-

ther a ship nor a dead whale, but re-
sembled a balloon, and Captain Leh
man suggests that It may have been
Andree's balloon which he saw.

Ilnrxe TliloveM Lynched.
Little Hock, July 28. News of the

lynching of one horse thief and the
probable fatal shooting of another by
a mob near the Scott and Yell county
line, CO miles from a telegraph oftlce,
reached here today. Both the victims
were white men. Their names were
Crownover and Beach.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood.

La Crlopo Brings on Heart Weakness,

EV. D. P. SEAREY, pastor M. E
church, Iluchanan, Qa. writes
Dec. 10, 1895: " In childhood I was

afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance I
partially recovered, but at col lego it gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
the trouble; any unusual exertion caused
trombllns all over. In 1800 I bad a severe
attack of La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness. I bad been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles,-an-

changed climates fre-
quently without avail.
Last Vobru&ry 1 be-

ganRestores taking Dr. Miles'
Restorative NervineUnnlll, .0sB and Nerve and Liver
P11U and since then I

have been studying mare and worklug
harder than for years and the good effects
tbat have resulted seem to be pormanent."

Dr. Mhos' Remedies aro sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Rook on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILE8 MBWUALOO., KlllUart,

p. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shcnatl'doah and Vicinit)

-- For-

BARBEY'S
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Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
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Largest package greatest economy. Made only by CV
if TUBS N. It. VAUUIANIt COMI'ANV,

ff Chleago. St. Louis. New York. Ronton. Philadelphia.

THE CAPITALIST OLIGARCHY.

An KiiHllfli Xevrstmper's VIpwm on
American Mtiunpallt.

London, July !8. The Daily Chroni-
cle this moratnft devotes an editorial
article to the dismissal of J. Benjamin
Andrews from the presidency of
Brown university, which action It re-

gards as the most serious blow the
capitalist dinarchy has yet struck at
social, economic and lnUectual lib-
erty In America.

The Chronicle says: "There Is no
doubt that, like Professor Bemls, who
was dismissed frffin the University of
Chlcapo, President Andrews was dis-
missed because be warned Ids country-
men nitalnst the growth of great mon-
opolies.

"It seems certain that a conflict 1b

approaching that will shake the union
as It was shaken by the great slavery
question. It looks as though the splen-
did millionaire endowments of Ameri-
can universities has the unworthy mo-
tive of the promotion of the Interests
of Oie-- monopolists. We anticipate a
great wave of opinion against the pre-

tensions of the monopolist class as dan-
gerous to freedom. This movement
will lead to the substltution-o- f public
for private control and ownership of
the big and monopolies and the
subsllti"i n il state for private col-
lege.. u..J universities."

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one purposo,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease ex-

cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from imperfect action of tbe kidneys. The
seoond way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kiJnoys

is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb like the bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in raro cases. It is situated back of and very
close to tlio bladder, therefore any pain,
diseaso or Inconvenience manifested In tlio
kidneys, back, bladdor or urinary passago is
often by mistake attributed to femalo weak-

ness or womb trouble of somo sort. Tlio
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avuiilod. To llnd out correctly, set you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. Tlio mild and tbo extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy Is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
have the liest. At druggists fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall.
Mention Kvknino Hmrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Itiughamton,
N Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
he genu in ess of this oiler.

lloollttlo Droit.
Providence, July 28.

States Senator Doollttle, of Wisconsin,
died yesterday at the home of his
daughter, at Illdgewood, near this city,
of Brtght's disease. He was 82 years
of age. In 1S66 he was chosen United
tates senator from Wisconsin, In suc-
cession to Henry Dodge, as a

and served three
terms. In his last term as senator
Judge Doollttle forfeited his standing
as a Republican by contesting the Im-

peachment of President Johnson, other
Republican senators who took a like
position being William Pitt Fessenden,
of Maine, and Lyman. Trumbull, of
Illinois. After retiring from the senate
Judge Doollttle made the race for gov-ern- or

of Wisconsin on the Demooratlo
ticket, but was defeated. Judge Doollt-tle- 's

death occurred on the sixtieth an-

niversary of his marriage.

"They don't nuke luuob fuss about It.'
We are speaking of De Witt's Little Early
Risers, tbe famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness, aod all stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripe. O.' II. Hagen-buts-

( uuiulii '.. Demand ito.vrtifVs
Vancouver, B. C. July 28. The Do-

minion government has, It is said, de-
cided to place a royalty on all gold
mined In Canadian territory In the'
Yukon district, and that a corps of
olllf.Jala will leuve here Immediately
to enforce this declt.lon. It Is probable
that the Canadian government will
build a telegraph line from Lynn canal
to the Klondike, and that a system of
reserving alternate sections will be
adopted.

A im, vigor and victory are the
of D Witt's Little Karly ulten,

the famous little pills for constipation, bil-
iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
0. II. Ilageiibuali.

Mother anil Child M mdi iwl. --

Springfield. Ills.. July 23. A double
murder occurred here yesterday. James
Mingle, a horse trader, Is accused of
the crime. The victims are Mary
Urlscoe and her Infant oblMU They
were killed bv chopping th,er heads
with a hatchet. The woman did not
die until some Sours after tbe deed
was committed.. The baby was dead
when found. Mingle had been living
with the woman tor some time. It Is
said the cause of the trouble was her
refusal to live with him longer. Min-
gle has been arrested. Blood was found
on his clothes, and he was going out
of the oily when captured. Tho wom-
an was on':' 19 ytur:i old.

Studs at the HeftdT

Aug. J. Beel, the itadlni druggist uf
Hbreveport, Ia mr: "Ot, King's New Dis-
covery is the only Ittlng that uuras y eoofb.
aud it is iSMttstuer i nsvey- - j. r. urop- -

bell, SHt of Ssflfbtd, Arts., write: "Dr.
Kins' New Disauverv is all that Is claimed
for it; It never jails, ami is a sore cure fur
CuiMUntpthm. Coughs sod Colds. I csunot
say enough for it merits." Dr. Kiug'a New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is not an experiment. It has been tried fur
a quarter of a csntury, and stands St
tbe head. It never disappoints. Five trial
buttles at A. Wasley drug sturv.

"OOtD DOST.

JAPS FORJiONOLULU.
Is Is Snld That Soldiers Will lie Land-

ed as HinluriiniH.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 28. A lettei

written by a Japanese official In Japan
to a former Japanese officer living In
this city conveys the Information that
the Japanese government will forward
to Honolulu In the latter part of July
1,600 Japanese emigrants. These Indi-

viduals are now In the garrison at
Neegata, being Boldlers In the Japanese
service, and will go on shore In Hono-
lulu as simple citizen'', but drilled and
ready for military duty at once.

The steamers which are to convey
these men have been chartered by"The
Japanese government, and carry, In
addition to the 1,600 passengers, arms,
ammunition and military stores of suf-

ficient quantity to make tt interesting
for any party trying to prevent their
landing.

In addition, three large men-of-w-

are already prepared to leave Yoko-
hama, to arrive at Honolulu at about
the same time as the landing of the
so called emigrants will take place.

"I crave but One Minute", sslil the public
spealtor in a husky voice; and then he took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his omtory. Ono Minute Cough
Cure Is unequalled for throat and lnuj:
troubles. C.ll. Ilaccnbucli.

Coming Kientt.
July 31. Ico cream festival uuder tho

auspices of Cod's American Volunteers In
Wilkinson's bull.

Aug. i. Ice cream festival In Robbing'
opera house undor the auspices of the U Y."

August 28. Ice cream festival under tlie
auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of America,
.in Bobbins' opera house.

Persons Leaving Town
During the summer can have the Hk.rald
mailed to thorn by ordering it at this oflice,
either in person or by letter, at 26 cents per
month. If you are going to enjoy yourself
among the cool breezes of the sea shore or
soma mountain retreat, iou't forgot that
your enjoyment will not lie coraplcto unless
you have the HkiIalu scut to you.

Just try a 10c box of the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Kvcurslou To Atlantic City.
Tho Philadelphia and Beading railway

will rim an uxcurBion to Atlantic City, on
Thursday, July 29th. Tickets will bo good
for ten days and good only on trains leaving
here at It 51 a. in. and 12.33 p. m. Faro for
round trip from Shenandoah is f3.50. tf

Klirhtinjr .siitivox lit South Afflrn.'
London, July 28. A dispatch has

been received at the colonial office
dated Fort Salisbury, South Africa,
July 26, announcing that a combined
movement of the Fort Salisbury police
and the huzzars resulted In the capture
of the Mashlngombls Kraal, at Fort
Martin, near Hartley, on Saturday.
The dispatch says the fighting con-
tinues. The British losses were one
killed and several wounded. It Is Im-
possible to estimate the losses of the
enemy, as the country Is a mass of
rocks and Is tilled with caves. In a
previous engagement which took place
20 miles from the Mashlngombls Kraal
the hussars lost one killed and another
wounded.

Opera! lo AHplrmit Insane.
fJew York. July z8. Marie Blmonle.

or Simon, of Cedar Rapids, Neb., wha
has been confined In the Insane pavilion
of Uellevue hospital, has been declared
Insane. She fs a handsome youi.g wo-
man, with an excellent voice, She
came to New York hoping to find a
place on the operatic stRge, but was
(llsappolnttd. Her troubles unbalanced
her mind and Bhe was taken to the
hospital. IOlllott Danforth, chairman
of the Democratic state committee,
who knows her father, has befriended
her.

Amoriunns tho I.owust HlddorH,
London, July 28. in the houso of

commons Lord George Hamilton, sop,,
retary of state for India, in reply to a
question why the Bast India railway,
owned by the government, had pur-
chased 7,703 tons of rails from the
Maryland Steel company, of TJaltlmore,
aid that the lowest Hritlsh bid was

CM76 higher than the America tender.
Dodllnn to Fiii'iiImU Armor 1'lnto.
Washington, July 28. The armor

producing companies having declined
to furnish the navy department the
armor needed for the three battleships
now building at the price of SS00 per
ton fixed by congress, Secretary Long
has taken the second step In the line
marked out by congress, and has called
upon the ship building companies
themselves to submit propositions for
procuring and fitting the armor. On
of them, the Union Iron works ot San
Francisco, has already responded de
clining, like the armor companies, the
department's Invitation. There is little
doubt that the others will make a like
answer, although there is a small
chance that some of the ship builders
may combine to secure the control of
one of the plants, which the armor
makers profess their readiness to sell.
and turn out the armor they need tor
the ships In their hands.

Flooded by a Clouitbui'Nt.
Corning, N. Y., July 88. At Prgtts-bur-

Steuben county, a cloudburst
above the village caused the place to
be flooded, and damage to the amount
of 110,000 was done. Bridges and build- -
Ings in large numbers were swept
away, and several persons bod narrow

scapes from drowning.

J'Kini shots at a Meetliur House.
Morgantown, Ky., July 88. At Cane

Ridge meeting b,ouse on Sunday 80

shots were exchanged between Estill
Casey and John Casey and three Qslley
brothers. EstlH Casey la dying and
John Casey and two of the Baileys are
joainiuuy wounded.

Mf

Ask your graMr for tu "Itoysl Patent".
Hour, and take no other brand., It is tbe best
flour made.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Rloek Mnrhrr RiihIiiIiin SMirht Lossos,
mul t.lo. Rtomly.

New Vork .Tnlv 27 - Tho nntlirnrlte roal
Phnirw ;i(H 'nc'f'tl cnnnldernbly on buying
by I'ti'i- -t always Idrn tilled In the
movi i ni of cool stock. Otlioru 'c
tbe ni ir'.i t flll;rlit losnes nod
closed Mtculy. Inindon iHirehnneil pome
ISroo olui'ex. Loenl speculators l)ciuldnted

oiislderi'lile today, but commission bouse
I iireboHci' i' bout equalised such milm,
i.'i derlng the market extremely Irregular.
The llquldntlon tn Industrial stocks rather
uiiHcltled the list. Tbe gilt edge securi-
ties declined considerably. Closing bids:
Dalto. A Ohio .. Mi Lehigh Valley.. 804
t'hes.i. & Ohio... 18 N. J. Central.. 904
Iiel & ItudKon..lll(1 N. Y. Central. .101
I).. L. A W 157 Pennsylvania .. 63

i:ile 15 Itendlpg. 2,1. pf.
Line Ei lc ft AV. lott St. Paul 8714

Oeiiora' Mnrl.-i'l- .

rhllndelnhla, July 27. Flour firm: win-
ter supert'ne, $2.7rS: do. extras.
IVnnnylvimln roller, clear, old. tft.NK(4; do.
clear, now, t3.7IW3.80; do. straight, old,
Midi. biSl; do. straight, new, t3.S0ftl; west-
ern winter, clear, old, M.SBSfl 05; do.
straight, old, fl.10ft4.S5; do. patent, old,
P.26Gi4.40. live flour dull but steady nt
M.2M12.U per barrel, as to quality. Wheat
higher; contract wheat, July, 79HfiiCM4.c.:
do. August. TSsmSV.; No. 2 Pennsylva-
nia and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, SO&ifii

Sic.: No. 2 red, new, spot. 7WMifc. Corn
firm; stenmor corn, spot, mi28c.; No. 2

mixed, spot and July, and No. 2 mixed.
August. JltfSmc. ; No. 2 yellow for local
trade, SjMc. Oats steady: No. 2 white,
July, 14MTt6Hc; do. August and Septem-
ber, 23Hi)24c.: do. October, 2(02So. Hay
firm; choice- - timothy, large bales. Wii
ta.R0. Uccf firm; smoked, city, lMrl6c.
Pork (inlet; family, $8.2510. Lnrd steady:
western atenmed, 84.40. Butter quiet;
Western creamery. lUrlSe.: factory. 7

IuVjC. ; Etgtns, 15c.; Imitation creamery.
9Hftl2e.; New York dairy. KWlle.; do.
creamery, 115il6c. ; fancy prints Jobbing
lit 17r20. ; extra Pennsylvania, wholesale,
16c. Cheese steady; New York large,
white, 7fc67ttc: fancy, large, colored.
7toc; small, white, western. ";714c.; part
skims, 45Hc.; small, oolored, 747Hc. ;

full skims, 2i,4ifit3e. Eggs quiet; New York
and Pennsylvania, ISc.; western, fresh,
12c. Rosin steady; strained, common to
good, tlJuM:igi.m. Itlco firm; domestic,
fair to extra. 4tt66Kc; Japan, 44Wc.
Pig Iron ciulet; southern, 8.60(5510.50;

northern, IIOWU. Copper easy; lake, brok-
ers, JU.12H; exchange. J10.S7H11.1!H. Tin
easy; straits, 18.613.75. Spelter dull:
domestic, $1.264.32. Lend continues In
a"llrm position, with offerings of desirable
product small; brokers retain $3.50 as the
trading basis, with the undertone strong.
Tbe exchange called today's market flat
at J3.8SW) 3.87'A. Tomatoes, per crate or
box, SOc.tfll. Ijong Island cabbage, per
100, J3.50OT. Coffee steady; December, 87.0D

If7.10; March, 17.257.30; April, J7.40; May,
IM04f7 50; Juno, $7.50. Sugar firm for raw,
fair for rellnlng nt ic; centrifugal, 00

test, 3c.
Ltvo Stools Mnrkots.

New York, July 27. No trading In
beeves; Furopean cables quote American
steers at S'i10V4c.; refrigerator beef,
TH7T4c Calves quiet; steady for veals;
very dull for other calves; veals. (466.
Sheep and common to medium lambs
steady; good lambs firm; sheep, 83.604.1S;
Iambs, t. 255.50. Hogs higher at $1,153
1.50.

Fast Liberty, Pa., July 27. Cattle ac-
tive' extra, J3.40W3.00; bulls, Btags and
rows, 2.2611 25; commin to good fat oxen,
I2&3.75; beMt medium weights,
common to fair, !3 85413.80; heavy Iioks.
$3.ti5&3.75: roughs, $2.25(113.30. Sheep lower;
choice, $4.20H.2S; fair, 83.555J3.80; common,
J2.20Sf3.36: spring lambs, 8.7?01."5i veal

It heals everything excent a brnlten limit.
may bo said of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Silve.
rues ami rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
totter, eczema and all skin troubles may be
cured by it quickly and permanently. C. II.
Hagcubuch.

Tlio Weuthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania1 nnd Now

Jerpoy: Pain: easterly gales. For Del-nwa-

and Maryland: Rain, followed
by fair weather; northeasterly, back-
ing to northwesterly winds.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Kntlonnl Lonrrno.
At Louisville Brooklyn. 11: Louisville.

2. At St. Louis St. Louis', 5; Jloston, 2.
At vjiucano, v, Cincinnati, 3.

1'nHtorii I.cnirito,
At Montreal Montreal, 12; Scranton, 0.

Atlimtlo Lciicuoi
At Hartford First game: Iteadlnc. 0

Haitford. 4. Second game: Hartford, 4;
lieaiiing. z. At Norfolk (10 Innlnca, dark'
ness) NoifolU, 3; Puterson, 3.

Bloode'NerveFood
ggTAK.

For Weak and Run Down People.
IT Kl The richest of all restora-nn-

Jive foods, became It re-
places the essentials of life tbat are ex.
hausUd by dlieaso, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
UHflT IT nilPI By making tho blood

pure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid nesh,
rtrosclB and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlveand
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains andwsakness In either sox,andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
60p orflve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.We can help you, Advloo and book, tree.

Wrlto Us About Your Oaae. j

THE Dir. CHASB COMPANY,
UU Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent nnd Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. CoaLStreet,

SHENANDOAH, - PA
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this irranular effervescent and stimu-
lant. All Instant wire for sour stomnalig and
headaohea, whlth often accumulate from buying
u night out.- -

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Slierandoah.
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COTTOI.I3NE.
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wise won.
looks aliead. She 13 never without a
supply of Cottolcne. The
health without medicine. The
family is much better off iu
every way since she uses

Look for tat and
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago, New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
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bummer Shoes M
mm

CutinPrice.1
We .have 500 pairs or more of
Summer Shoes, that must go with-

in the next two weeks.

Some of d)om-.?u- e from the stock f the
retail 'shoe store we bought some
time ago. All are good shoes.
The prices we are asking foi1 them
are very mucfi under value.

We want you to know we can and
do sell shoes for less price than
any store in the region.

FACTORY
SHOE STORE.

-- J. A. Moyer, Mgr.

lVrsoiinlly-uomlticte- d Tours via Pennsyl-

vania Iliiilrnail.
That tho ptihlio liavo come to rccognizo tbo

lact that tlio host and mwt. convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Kallrond Company's
liorsoimlly-coiiiluete- tours, is evidenced by
the increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates arc ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon uccompany each tour to look
aftor the comfort of the imasengcr.

Tho following tours have been arranged for
tlio season of 1307 :

To tho north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakos Clmmplain
and Ooorge, Saratoga, and a daylight riilc
down through the Highlands or the Hudson).
July 27 and August 17. Itato, $ 100 for the

Double
The
Circulation
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second to
state. We ar,e

COTTOLHNI!.
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round trip from New York. Philadelphia,
Ualtimore, nnd Washington, covering all
expenses or a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, nnd observa-
tion ears and dining oar, allowing eight days
In "Wonderland," September 2. Itate. $335
from New York, Philadelphia, IUltimore,
nnd Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Palls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, Augnst 3 and 10, September 1 and 10, at.
rate of $10 Philadelphia, "llaltiniore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Ilochoster, and
WatlTlns on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Naturnl Uridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, liichmond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and October 12. Kate, $00 from
New York, $63 from Philadelphia.

v '1

none in the interior 6f!tJ
prepared to xJ

in the best noriiblMMrt- -

of any fvp newspapers in Shenandoah,
"and steadily increasing, is the magnet
that draws advertisers to thtf

EVENING

Goes

Homes
of the , popple ; thnt'-- s what makes the
XTorald uch a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news-

-
promptly and

Our Job
Departments

Is

any description

nn

ftton-pla-

il

ner and at the lowest pr$iilltent
with good material and Ai&mss Work,

r . mtj- -

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. ' Every business njan
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South 3avbn Stveet.


